Kings Cup Final
2012

A Final
Winners: Mike Swiercz, Erline Puleo, Joe Puleo, Dee Pfohl
Runners-up: Bob Caine, Donna Caleo, Dave Salsberg/Ed Hutchinson*, Jeanne Galvin/Sabrina Thibado,

B Final
Winners: Jacquelyn Schmidt, Vinnie Grove/Conrad Law, Peggy Pratt, Roger Gates/Mark Crane*
Runners-up: Melon Sofinski, Bill Turner, Melissa Foote, David Pre

C Final
Winners: Jerry Stevens, Heather Swiercz/Julie Chanatry, Joel Scherer, Brenda Card/Dawn Scherer
Runners-up: Joyce Shaffer/Kathy Palazzoli, Jim Rishel, Jan Rishel, Mickey Haase/Ken Thibado

D Final
Winners: Laura Jacon, Bob Burnett, Marj Moore, Joe Falcone*
Runners-up:

E Final
Winners:
Runners-up:

F final
Winners: Charlie Schatz, Mary Gajewski, Ed Bonham, Jill Gate/Shirley Hutchinson
Runners-up: Scott Lent/Jimmy Joseph, M.J. Walsh, Steve Gorrell, Amy White*